
Plymouth U3A – MUD Walks
Heritage of the Luxulyan Valley
Thursday 4 July 2019
Walk Leader
John Reffell

Walk Format
Approximately 5 miles, mostly fields and woodland, some minor roads. Includes a part of the Saint’s
Way.

Locations to be seen
Treffry viaduct, narrow gauge tramways & incline plane, Carmeres water wheel & leat, Fowey
consuls leat, Wheal Rashleigh dry, Prideaux Manor, Fort & woods. Par Canal.

Meeting Place
Ponts Mill car park SX 072 561 PL24 2RR 10:15 for 10:30 start.

History
The Luxulyan Valley

The Luxulyan Valley is approximately 140 acres in size and is situated 6 kilometres northeast of St
Austell. It extends for over 2 kilometres and consists of a 100m deep wooded valley at the bottom of
which runs the River Par and the Par to Newquay Railway line. Fifty years ago it was an industrial
corridor for the drying of China Clay on its way to Par Harbour, 150 years ago as a source for high
quality granite, and as a transportation corridor with the construction of the tramway, and 300 years
ago for tin streaming. Prior to this there is evidence of timber management, coppicing and charcoal
burning taking place 500 years ago. With Prideaux Hill Fort close by it would seem that habitation
and use of the valley for hunting, fishing, timber, etc would have probably taken place over 1000
years ago. Ponts Mill was originally the lowest crossing point of the Par Estuary, being a port on the
Par River, and as late as 1720 eighty ton seagoing vessels could reach it.

Joseph Treffry

Joseph Treffry was born in Plymouth as Joseph Thomas Austen. He changed his name by deed poll
after the death of his mother’s brother William Esco Treffry of Fowey in 1808, when he inherited the
family estate at Place House, Fowey.

Mining: Trained in civil engineering, Treffry built a new quay in Fowey to take larger vessels for the
export of tin, the major industry of Cornwall. As a result, he became a partner in the Wheal Regent
copper mine at Crinnis near Par. He then became a partner in Fowey Consols mine at Tywardreath
and manager of Lanscroft mine. After he amalgamated the two mines in 1822 and took full control,
Fowey Consols became the most productive mine in Cornwall and employed 1,680 workers.

Par harbour: At that time Cornwall was geographically isolated form the industries of London and
the Northwest, and as there were minimal port facilities through the narrow streets of Fowey,
Treffry needed to find new means of distributing his tin ore. In 1828 he drew up plans for a new safe
harbour at Par, and by 1829 Treffry had built a twelve thousand foot breakwater on Spit Reef, losing
three of his own ships. In 1833, the first ship docked at Par Harbour.



Transport: When the harbour opened, Treffry opened Par Consuls on the mount behind Par and
build a double incline tramway to link it to Par harbour. This became his first venture into land
transport, constructing inclines and Treffry Tramways to link with the canal up the valley to Ponts
Mill and an inclined plane railway to the Fowey Consols mine on Penpillick Hill – taking tin ore out to
the harbour, and coal in to power the steam engines. To bring water power to the mine he built a
leat from Luxulyan along the west side of the valley. He also acquired the moribund port of Newquay
and land and mines in the area of Goss Moor, and planned to link them by a railway system.

Treffry viaduct: Treffry bought Newquay harbour and mines in the area of Goss Moor, and planned
to link them by a railway system. He began developing a tramway from Ponts Mill to Newquay in
1837, constructing tracks to Bugle, which included building a viaduct at Luxulyan, to carry both
tramway and water to power his mines. Treffry and his steward William Pease built the inclined
plane tramway from the canal basin, past the Carmears Rocks, to the level of the top of the valley,
then a level run through Luxulyan and on to its terminus at the Bugle Inn near Mollinis. This required
a high-level crossing of the river, for which they built Treffry Viaduct, which is 650 feet (198 m) long
and 100 feet (30 m) high. Built of stone from the Carbeans and Colcerrow quarries, the lines from
the quarries to the viaduct were the first parts of the tramway to be operational. The tramway was
completed in 1844.

Treffry served as vice-president of the Royal Cornwall Polytechnic Society from 1849 until his death
of pneumonia in 1850.

Par Canal

The river Par was diverted to make the Par Canal and ran for 1 mile 7 furlong with 3 locks from the
tramway at Ponts Mill to Par harbour. Originally opened in 1847 for the carriage of tin, lead ore and
china clay , by 1873 it was closed and the extension of the tramway used the towpath of the canal.

Carmeres Incline & Water Wheel

There were two inclined planes built, the second at 2,640 feet long was 1 in 7, double track and
narrow gauge. It was powered by a 30’ water wheel fed from a leat four miles in length from
Molinnis. When the Cornish Mineral Railways began operating in 1874 the Carmears incline was
abandoned, and so the water
wheel was redundant. To take
advantage of the water power
still available, the West of
England China Clay Company
built a china stone mill at the
water wheel and installed a
new 40’ wheel to drive it. It
ran until 1908 and then lay
disused until the beginning of
World War II, when it was
demolished. The wheel was
smashed on site and pieces of
it are still there.



The Cornish Minerals Railway

In 1872 a group of London businessmen began a massive rebuild of Treffry's tramways to enable
them to exploit the ironstone deposits near Newquay called the Cornwall Minerals Railway. They
constructed a new route through the Valley, which included a deviation to avoid the St Columb Road
tunnel and a new track at around the maximum possible gradient of 1 in 37 to avoid the Carmeres
incline and the Treffry Viaduct, approached Luxulyan through a tunnel and rejoined the old route at
Luxulyan railway station. Just eleven months after the Act of Parliament, the Cornwall Minerals
Railway was opened and and connected several earlier railways and tramways:-

* Par Tramway
* Newquay Railway
* Lostwithiel and Fowey Railway
* Newquay and Cornwall Junction Railway

A new depot and engineering works was built to standard gauge at a time when the connecting main
line of the Cornwall Railway was built at St Blazey as this was a small railway system of around 40
miles that was isolated from Brunel's 7' broad gauge. It amalgamated with the Great Western
Railway on 1 July 1896, which was by then standard gauge.

Treffry Viaduct

This lovely viaduct is 650’ long and 100’ high, and was built of stone quarried very locally from the
Carbeans and Colcerrow quarries. The lines from the quarries to the viaduct were the first parts of
the tramway to be operational. The viaduct carried both the tramway and a water channel for the
Fowey Consols, and hence is at a shallow angle. On the northern centre pillar is the Treffry coat of
arms. It is scheduled under the Ancient Monuments and Archaeological Areas Act 1979 and due to
its poor condition is on Historic England's Heritage at Risk register.

Leats

There are a number of leats in the valley:-
Minor mill leats: Ponts Mill leat, Rock Mill leat, Wood Mill leat, Clay works leat
Charlestown leat: sourced at Cam Bridges 6 miles in length
Fowey Consuls leat: constructed to a high standard, stone-faced and 2m wide. Fowey Consols mine
is isolated from the valley and and lies in a wood below Penpillick Hill.
Carmeres leat: powered the incline water wheel and discharged into the Fowey Consols leat.



Photographs

Treffry Viaduct

Incline Plane



Tramway tracks

Wheal Rashleigh Dry (now holiday cottages)
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